Dentaid Box
Dentaid Portable dental Chair
Examination Torch
Health Education Items
Toothbrushes
Dental Consumables
Suction Unit
Instrument Kits
Steriliser
Toolkit

HELP DENTAID TO END ORAL PAIN
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A PARTNERSHIP TO IMPROVE THE WORLD’S ORAL HEALTH

The Rotary DentaidBox is a self-contained package, containing all the key dental requisites of equipment and consumables, to enable a dental professional to deliver, in any locality in the developing world, basic oral health care and emergency treatment to those in need.

Dentaid’s mission is to improve the oral health of disadvantaged communities around the world. Through this partnership with Rotary we want to create a world in which everyone has the opportunity to enjoy good oral health and has access to safe, effective and affordable oral health care.

Making it happen At a cost of £1,500, a Rotary DentaidBox will make possible basic oral care in low-resource settings, providing help to large numbers of individuals in a very cost-effective way.